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So. 28.IA7, MARCH 19.1897.WOLFVILLE, SING’S CO., N. /m xvi. - PBiREMNANTSI “Be Bare and get took before dark, her jonrney. The sleepy neighbors 
Miry !” admooisocd bifrhusband, lean- were astonished at her appearance, 
ing meditatively ogsiej the woodpile They threatened to detain her by foree 
as he watched her kN • children for when she refused their iaritation to 
good-bye. 1 P stay all night with them. Bat Mrs

“Shooh I Steve, I token you can Buckler was by this time a good deal 
put the babies to bed dl right for once, “worked up” as she afterward expressed 
can’t you ? It ain’t often I get off, herself ; and she treated their kind 
and when I do, I like a make a good persuasions with scant conrtesy. She 
day of itJL” almost ran from the house j but in her
^WMbn’t rooftop Æ the children aprtti among the sweet apples dm 

carried the extra pioo torch, all the 
same.

To ward off unpleasant thoughts, she 
kept picturing in her mind the way 

of the children would enjoy the apples in 
the morning. She also thought of the 
remonstrances, tempered with Boon 
coaled admiration, with which he' 
husband would greet her return. Her 
blood quite glowed again aa she thought 
of the lofty fashion in which she would 
make light of it all. Just at this mo
ment she saw, in the middle of the 
path before her a large black bear, 
watching her curiously.

Her hurt stood etill, and she herself 
instantly followed this example. Then 
she reflected that she must appear 
ulmly indifferent, if she would hope to 
escape. Slowly she moved forward 
again, waving her torch ; and the bear, 
stepping out of the psth, watched her 
Steadily from among the underbrush as 
she went by. Then he stepped btok 
into the path and'followed her.

Her first and most natural impulse 
was to run like tbs wind for home, but 
this after one startled leap forward, she 
cheeked with a mighty effort of her 
will. She walked on with swift but 
steady steps, watching the bur out <f 
the oorner of her eyes, but all the time 
clutching obstinately at her apronfu1 
of apples. The bear, very slowly, kept 
drawing closer and closer, bent upon |
attsoking, but evidently deterred by by a dating grandfather, who wee

gone through to get home 1” And ska 
petted him violently Into the hones andTHE ACADIAN.k so much more of 

you did before you 
Been use I had never 
other man op to that

link jFobllahedOB FUTOAÎ at the offloe
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nuns:

Steve Baekler was quite too jedktons 
to remind be of the foot that he bad 
urged her either to come home before 
dark, or eke stay ell eight He did 
not evea lot It appear in hit hoe for an 
instant that he thought efsoch a 
thing. He liatenad to the story with 
ea the breathless excitement «be had 
anticipated, praised her bravery sod 
resource, vowed to shoot the bear the 
next day, ate one of the sweet applet, 
and than being very sleepy, went to 
bed, But Mrs Buckler, before she 
followed his example, proudly tacked 
several of the apples under the chil
dren’» pillows.
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de btiUom o’ de ladder 
said Uncle Eben, “am 

er do oncet er twicet. 
dat make de mistake et 
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bargain table at that I’m thinking of, Miry, as you 
know right well !” replied Store Buck- 
1er, earnestly. “But yon kmw how 
thick the bears are on-the mountain 
this year ; and there is no matner of 
doubt that was a wolf brushed by me 
in the pasture night before last It 
ain’t safe fbl you to be oomii£ up 
through the woods after dark all tlone 
that way. Stay all night, if youfind 
it getting late 1” gp1

“Ob, I ain’t afraid !” averred 
Buckler, stoutly. “I may get 
afore dark ; but if I don’t I'll be 
ful to carry a light with me.”

These confident words she flung back 
over her shoulder, as she started gaily 
down the rough woodland way.

Arriving iu due time at the settle
ment in the valley, she did her errands, 
picked up the news, and richly enjoyed 
the rare luxury of a gossip. Time 
went all too qoiokly ; and it was on 
the edge of dark ere she thought of 
starting for home. Then, of course, 
there were vehement protests. Her 
friends urged her to stay all night, 
picturing the perils of the journey, 
and representing that her husband 
would never dream of expecting her. 
But Mrs Buckler, as her friends always 
said, was very “set.” Putting aside 
all arguments, she started out on her 
long and lonely tramp.

She had little to carry, but that 
little was somewhat troublesome to
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Intelligent people are beginning to 
understand the importance of protect, 
ing the nervous system in infancy and 
the danger of a shook to childish 
nerves. As a rule, the mere quiet a 
baby is kept during the first year of 
its life the better ohanee it has fdr a 
life of health and happiness. The fact 
that so large a proportion of the human 
family die in infancy is due largely to 
the folly of nurses and the ignorance 
of mothers. Overbrigbt babies do not 

themselves to physicians^ 
who know that the first year of a 
child’s life should be spent largely 
in sleep. All efforts to 
dormant mind of the child at this 
period is attended with danger. The 
foolish practice of tossing a helpless 
baby in the air, while it screams both 
with affright and delight, is a most

) Like Pets in the Poultry Yard.

Bacteriology is a science that gives 
the greatest pleasure to students, and 
they are invariably keenly enthusiastic, 
•ays an English journal. To have a 
fine colony of diphtheria or cholera 
germs in a flourishing condition is a 
source of great pride to experts, and 
they inspect the various germ families 
in their possession with more than the 
pride of a poultry fancier making a 
round of his yard. Just now it is a very 
distinguished .thing among bacteriolog
ists to bave specimens of the bubonic 
plague bacillus. Of course, they are 
expensive, and difficult-—at present to 
obtain in England at ill, while in the 
United States there is said to be only 

man who has the bacilli. They 
may, of course, become as easily preur- 
able as cholera or typhoid microbes, 
but that will not be yet; and many 
people will pray—never. It is not 
pleasant to think that a slight aeoident 
may result in the implanting oLthd 
bacteriologist’s germs in the mnfcCdQfBf 
ful soil, instead of their remaining in 
* ' laboratory to work out their destiny 

be case of experimental sêienee.

5Wolfville Clothing Company,
NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER.Legal Decisions
1 Any peniwn who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Offlce-whcthcr dir
ected to bis name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not-la responsible 
or the payment,

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
newment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

3. Yheooerta have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primalacte 
evidence of intentional fraud.
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dangerous one. A physician with s
large practice tells the «tory of a preco- 
ciously bright child which showed evi
dent delight when tossed in this way

■M
a, when they first went to 
ed what were their names, 
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maT” my *** > *** ' 'v 
ined that he would not 
mistake, and when he was 
replied : '

his
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01wed mé
meanwhile, was burn

ing low ; and Mrs Buckler, in her ex
citement, failed at first to notice this. 
She was holding the pine knot over her 
shoulder, as a sort of shield against her 
pursuer. When, with a shaking at 
the knees, she realized that it was on 
the point of flickering oat, she tried 
hastily to light the other ; and in the 
effort some of her treasured apples fell 
out of her apron and rolled behind her 
on the path.

As scon as the bear came to these 
apples he stopped and began devouring 
them with the keenest relish.

“Why 1” thought Mrs Buckler, with 
a great lightening of her load of terror; 
“it’s not me he’s after, but the sweet 
apples!” and straightway aU her 
courage returned.

She paused and took time to light 
her new pine knot deliberately and 
well, then she hurried on, and it was 

before her pursuer was

—-
apples for the children, a treat which 
she knew they would enjoy, 
apples were then a rarity in South 
mountain.

When at last Mrs Buckler reached 
the last house on the edge of the valley, 
and found herself face to face with the 
long» climb up the meun 
compelled to acknowledge 
that the night was very dark. And 
she had yet nearly four miles to go 
through almost unbroken woods. In 
these four miles there were but two

every evening. Ill* BUR WèsantoUj
with delight when the night's frolic | 
was over, but one evening from this 
trembling it passed into a spasm, the 
first indication of one of those fatal 
brain diseases against whieb medical 
science is helpless. Nothing could be 
done but to wait until the little life 
bad flown to a happier bud.

Potted ferns will soon die if-dirt isSweetdiuretics. «/- « m allowed to accumulate an them. An
* BAPTIST CHURCH—Bev. T. Trotter, 
Pastor—BervicSS : Sunday, preaching at 11 

: a m and 7pm; Sflhday School at 2 30 p m<
! Half hour prayer-meeting after eve 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 

I People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 
■ ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun- 

[day in the first Sunday in the month at

occasional syringing will keep then*
Express charges paid on Dresses.
NhSaiuples soot on application.
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The oval table n generally better 
suited for decoration than the square.

Three handled loving cups in out 
riasa afford a very effective receptacle
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PRESBYTERIAN CHÜifÔH.—Rev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville: Public Worship every 

! Sunday at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 3p.*m. Prayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
[at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER, 
WOLFYILLG, - M. ».

JfiT Orders may be left at Rockwell 
&%Co’s or at L. W. Bleep’s. [36

H
cabins to break the monotony of the 
way, and the further of these was a 
mile and a half from her home. She 
hesitated a moment, then went into the 
house and asked for a pine knot to 
light her on her journey.

Here again she was urged to stay, 
but lighting her torch she set her face 
resolutely to the mountain Fide. As 
Bhe penetrated among the ancient trees 
the unsteady light of the pine knot 
cast strangely moving shadows, and 
monstrous shapes seemed to spring up 
and disappear otr all^ides . For the 
first time she grew nervous, and felt an 
inclination to glance over her shoulder. 
This she presently conquered with 

. Nevertheless, she could

mortal hath 
every mortal shares. 

The air we breathe, the aky, the breeze, 
The light without us, and within ;

Li le, with its unlocked treasures,
God’a riobes—are for us to win.

Ifon one r

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, . . N, S.
SSI-Office opposite American House, 
In Wolfville every week day except 

Saturday.
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peeling. The water should be changed 
once or twice.

„ . . „ With the growing
in many weye. By pruning, to pro. ie Antoinette fuirions 
vent leaves from forming end giving 
the trees health and vigor ; by confining 
the root» in a small spue, by withhold
ing water, end by twisting the branches

The grass is softer to my treed 
For rest it yields unnumbered feet j 

Sweeter to me the wild rose 
Because it mal» the 

sweet.
Into your heavenly loneliness 

Ye welcomed me, oh solemn peaks lpennies iyiAiTic
And up the radiant peopled way 

That opens in to worlds unknown,
It will be life’s delight to say :

“Heaven is not heaven for me alone.”

demand for Mat- 
borne clocks aide 

pieces, said to be exact reproductions.
red,

whole worldMETHODItiT CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services ou the sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
et 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Moeti 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
Beats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the sabbath, and prayer, 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

U ie an unfortunate phase of human 
nature that a derogatory observation 
makes more impression than a word of 
praise, bat a kind remark aptly anoken 
•MMtimes does a world of good at a 
«ideal juncture. And it u a pity it 
is not oftener freely giveg. ____

some
again at her heels.

And now, so sudden are the re- 
vui-ioBS of a woman's feelings, ahe was 
concerned only for the sweet apples. 
They were the children's apples j and 
it went sorely against her grain to let 
a bear have any of them. Not until 
he had come most uncomfortably oloee 
Could she bring herself to again pro
pitiate him ; and then she doled out 
but three of the precious green globes, 
dropping them on the path behind her 
with slow reluctance.

“No I” declared Mrs Buckler, firm
ly, “you ain’t goin’ to have another 

of one !” and she fairly broke into a ran. 
Bat when that heavy shambling gallop 
sounded close at her back, her resolution 
weakened, and she dropped a couple 
more out of her apron. While the 
muon gratified bear delayed to eat 
these, she rounded a turn of the road, 

gladdened by the sight of her

and by a half hundred other processes,
RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE
■~-Uall of which proceed from the same 

principle. When a tree has been 
ehoeen which is usually one that is

8t JOHN’8 CHURCH—bunday services 
m. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomctunion 
3d at ll a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.3V

ie report, and inquiry was 
d Its truth. “Did yon offer 
X) to pay these losses ?” the 
teked. “Well, ne,” he said, 
t my offer in just that way. 
y was that I would willing- 
000 if the thing bad never

at lia.
Istaud 
8 a. m. bervice every

Rich through my brethren’s poverty !
Such wealth were hideous ! I am blest 

Only in what they share with me,
In what I share with all the rest.

On and after Monday, 1st March,
1897, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive.Wolxvillb.
Wardens. Express from Kentville...........6 35, a m

Express “ Halifax................9 10, a m
, ,, , Express “ Yarmouth................ 3 09, p m

«SET : HwSwwtAppte..
;h month. ________________ Accom. “ Annapolis..........11 25, a m ----------

Trains will leave Wolfville. byo.d. o. Roberts.
Express for Halifax....................5 35, a m Autumn was just beginning to reveal

Up: “ mZ!::::::! J°: î : ^ <* ^
Express “ Kentville................... 6 55, p m the gorgeous autumn of westers Novo
Accom. “ Annapolis................11 40, a m Scotia. It was about eight o’clock in
Royal Mai/steamshipPrince Rupert the an,i tho lir tblt Btrcamcli

Monday, Wednesdsy, Fridsy rod ««* the hiUa h** » ™°»‘ *>'“•
Saturday. ;ng savor. Mrs Buckler, a freckled

St. John and Digby. but comely and tall young woman, was

nferiiSkiS: j-1 -**« <•*
p. m. ; arrive St. John 4,00 p. m. to the little settlement in the valley,

Standard where she had to return a flat-iron and 
a pair of woolcarde which she had 
borrowed of an obliging neighbor.

Neighbors in those days were few 
and far between in the country districts 
of Nova Scotia. The great emptiness 
created by the expulsion of the 

There will always be found a large Acadians had not yet been filled up. 
stock of best quality at my meat-store m por the neighbors, it behooved them to
Crystal Palace Block ! be neighborly.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Mrs Buckler wa« an untiring worker, 
Hams. Bacon, Bologna, anli he' «« to the «lie? con. 

tusages, and all kinds «tinted bar only holidsy. She bed to 
e j’uiîtru in stock. walk, of coarse, is her husband bed no

Leave your orders and iboy will horse, and she had no ambition to ride 
promptly lilted, Delivery to all prote one of the foithfnl bat extremely 
Ore town. deliberate oxen. And, indeed, s miter

, H? Dlütilll** of twelve mile, seemed nothing of 
ie, Nov. lW, am ■ " ti kroequenee to her.

•*

roots are twisted in zigzag form, which 
process is intended to check the flow of 
sap. The pots in which they are 
planted are narrow and shallow, so 
that they hold a comparatively small 
qeantity of soil compared with the 

of the plant, and no more water 
y given them than is necessary to sus
tain life. Nature generally straggles 
against this treatment, bat eventually 
adapts itself to the new condition, and 
ere long the beautiful and curious 
dwarf tree the Orient is produced.

tome
not help hastening her steps ; and the 
first cabin in the mountain had the air 
of a refuge to her, aafahe turned in to 
get a fresh pine knot.

Here, too, she was d^ocgly pressed 
to end her journey for thAuight. But

K;REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. t tori a, 
ti. J, Rutherford, I SELECT STORY.

C. Richards & Co.
N.S.Y

HE-38H île.Mi now her obstinacy was well aroused. 
She was nettled at berself for having

, cruBhing him fearfully, 
en found, placed on a tied 
nme, where grave fears were 
for hib recovery, hie, bips be- 
rnieed and bis

rum
Bt. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 

leets at their Hall on the second Friday 
f each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon. Bee
felt afraid. It was with something 
the feeling of one going forth to battle 
that she gripped her toroh and clutch
ed her apron of sweet apples, as she 
turned again to the blackness of the 
forest path. :

Between this cabiu and the next the 
distance was but half a mile. Her 

getting so well 
longer oared for 
g shadows till at

body turned 
« to bis feet. We u«ed 
IMENT on him freely 

le pain, and with the free of 
i he was completely cured 
eturn to bis work.

Sauveur Duval.
, Co., Que.
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Rheatolttem Cured.

Eighteen Months Trying to dot Cured— 
Hid the Best Docton—He Found 
Whst he Wanted in Dodd's Kidney
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their Hall

WOLFVILLE
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i,™ zr&rîs&'të.
«ooo.t3.30 o'clook.

» and was
own window glimmering some 200 
yards in front.

Calling her "husband’s name two or 
three times at the top of her voice, till 
she saw him fling open the doer and 
rush out to meet her, she hugged the 
remnant of the apples to her breast, 
flung her toroh at the bear, end sped 
like a deer toward the house. Whether 
the bear followed her further or not 
she never knew. It certainly did not 

near enough to the house for her

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a oold. The 
oold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The eough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry 
taflhen at the start, 
have nipped the oold in the 
bud, and saved the eidkneee,

mu.
Trains are run on were now

steadied that she no 
tbe looking and shifting 
length a shadow distinctly smaller than 
the rest made the 
audibly with its motion* Her heart 
gave a most uncomfortable leap, and 
she straightway thought of the wolt 
which her husband had spoken of.
But, wolf or shadow, it fled away 
without menacing her ; and she came 
in safety to the last cabin between her 
and home.

Here the neighbors were asleep, and 
she had to rouse them in order to beg 
another pine knot. The 
she bad got at the previous 
by no means burned out, but she fear* 
ed kit it should fait before the end of "That’s jut like » man, after all I’ve In COWS.

Goderich, Mat. IS (Special)—A care of 
great interest here jolt route that ef Mr 
Alexander J. Sharkey who for some time 
has been an extreme sufferer from 
Rheumatism, Hi* statement to the cor
respondent Is aa fallows :

‘•For eighteen months I was a victim 
of Rheumatism and daring the whole of 
that time was trying every . ■
cme it, I had the beat doctors in Canada 
and took their prescriptions with faith

w. B. CAMPBELL,
K. DOTHERLAOTJ, Sup°°r"to£ttXr'ling a bouse make upyonr 

1 »• to the wiebed-for effect 
m before you begin to boy

-^rr,
rod tbtnt

Court Blomldon, I. O. F., 
Tsmperrov. Hell on th, tat 
Fridays of esch month »t 8 p. m. r»rustleLOOK!=
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to suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles le

Fij
xnd patience.”

“Igot tired at lest for I found the die- 
appointment nearly as killing ea the dls-

the others 
net be

whole. That i, to «... Ayer’sCo
husband to catch sight of it, for, aa she 
flung herself rote his arma, panting 
triumphant, half-way between laughter 
and tears, ho asked her whit waa the

Bnt one friend wiaer 
convinced me that my- disease 
cured by way of the kideov. at 
mended Dodd’. Kidney Pilla.

“I have used two boxes of three pill, 
to effect a perfect cure rod I don't care 
who knows ft.”

Ohio. Cherryd“,me Pectoralü
whichbe waaof i“Matter I” she oried indignantly. Uniment Cures Garget ->

tie.
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BusinessHealth GEL
Tw. Week, of Genuine Bargain.!

When U ifuÇÆ

^ssasAgs^KsKWjse’iïï 
B a»SSKaXsi*.ÏÏ-* "> •»*" ,r»m Crmt Brit*,c' “4
the leading markets of Canada.

THE A< ng of the town council 
mday evening to pass

A, or was held on 
estimates for the year and arrange a rate 
of taxation for the town. The mayor 
and aH the councillors except Ceun. Bor- 

present. It was resolved that 
for school purposes for the en- 
ir be forty-eight cents on the 

|100, and the rate for general ex
penses of the town seventy cents on 
the $ 100. A special rate of thirty cents 
on the $100 was made, to provide for 
bank overdraft accumulated deficit. This 

total rate of $1.48 on the bun.

m. Meek.

a—
Keep in touch with us. -S. s- MAR confined to the

Town Finances.

By referring to the report of the town 
in Mother column it will be 

that out rate of taxation for the 
year i. to be $1.48 on the hundred dol
lar!,. This la a heavy tax and will no 

to many
of the tax-payers. A werd of explana
tion as to the cause of this large tax may 
net be out of place at this time. At 
will be seen by the report of the council 
proceedings the estimates for the year 
ask for seventy cents on the one hundred

Advanced styles and ideas ;

^rsKsscr.u-«--
that’s new ;

Heavy stock of English Dress Hoods ; 

LargeîirocftmiOTlàtions, personally selected.

These msko.tmy-mg from u. a plefc and wo give a good oatisfaotion 

to the pnrchasei.
or write to us and let us prove those assertions.

mail samples on oppUoation and give prompt attention to mail

Mr. Kelly rod children,

the rate
OUROawall Newcombe, Newton, Mass., hae 

been visiting bis brother Wadsel. Mr 
be was accompanied by his 

brother-in-law, Sidney Wood.
Much sympathy is extended to Mr and 

Mrs Mark Regan, who have recently 
lest (by death) their little dauhter, 
Josephine.

After a few day’s illness, Mr Stead, a 
respected citizen living on Belcher St., 
died Monday, 15th inat. The community 
express deep sympathy for the mother 
and nine children.

Mr and Mrs S. A. Stevens have re
turned from their pleasant joumeyings 
in the United States. Who’ll be the

N
doubt be found to be a

note the following
We will offer about 20 piece Drees Goode, worth from 36c. to 75c. per yard, for

25c. to 40c. “

makes a 
dred dollars.
' The estimated expenditure of the town 
for the different services is as follows :

S“pt’“ “1,rtcoo

Salaries ' IE
l5auntyKxpen.ee if»

Fleece call 01 

K8-We will
25c. 19c.10 piecce French Wool Chatties,

French Wool Flannel „ .. 00

EE.EE13H9SMSSr.r2.,.
Mve mone” Sample’s on opplieatioo. Filling letter order, a specialty at

36o. (•160c. “orders. .. gdollars for general 
thought will he sufficient to keep the 

machinery in operation for the
aatÊtaamjÊmwmm

for 11.75

IM"01

Windsor, IV. S.

Stiyear. For school purposes 
ffirty-eight cents is teqnired, an ad 
of two cents over last year. This ysar 
the board proposes to paint the school 
building, hence the advance in the 
amount asked for. The principal in
crease, it will be observed, Is a special 
tax of thirty cauls asked for to pay off
an accumulated deficit at the bank. 
This has been occasioned by past conn-
cils having miscalculated in the estimates 
and should have been looked after be
fore. It coats the town quite a large 
amount per year to carry it, and the 
present council has boldly, and we think 
wisely, decided to wipe it out. Although 
the tax will no doubt bear heavy on the 
ratepayers, they will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that next year the town 
will be So a position to begin with a 
clean sheet, and the tax should not he 

than $1.16 per one hundred dol-

200
56Police 

Scott Act
next? ........ Town Lands

William Horn, of Halifax, now occu- Contingencies 
pies the shop owned by Mi# Regan, and ^ pomjnjon government has juet 
is prepared to do first-class work in shoe- ^j^ed to bridge the St. Lawrence at 
making. Quebec at a cost of «3,000,000, says the

Last Tuesday Mies Addie "Cogswell ^eW york World, and then continues, 
t to Belmont, Hants Co., to teech ^ W(jrfc will probably be done while 

school. She will be home for the Easter we ^ Blill ji6Cuflsmg the reasons for 
holidays. delav in our new bridges to Brooklyn

Gardner Dodge haa been ahaent for a ,ni"Sew Jeraey. The Canad.M. have

S5»u3'el“i,a “d "““k in
Amongst la grippe patienta are Mrs G. 10 -----------------—--------

Lockwood, Mrs W. H. Oongdon, Mrs A. Tbe Earle Publishing House, Bt John, 
F. Newcombe and Mias Clyde Dodge- N. B., are issuing a Memorial-edition of 
Several children.»! B. Chase have been „Unele Torf.&&S’tSj&SOï

quite 111. êrlvincs'8 The book la to be sold only by
Mr J. Bexanaon haa returned from the tbrougb tbeir authonted

woods, with men and teams. He cut ai 
large number of logs this year.

Miaa Boxy OriJ&n has been reeling at 
the home of Mra D. Cogawell. Miss 
Qriffie’e brother, Fenwick, retorned from 
the States laat week, very ill. We hopc 
that the air of his natiys land will 
apeedily restore him.

Monday last, Harry Balnea

.V-: 135
350

BERT’S,GEL!
THE DRY GOODS CAHOUSE OF WINDSOR.

Watev'lStreet, c
\ AUCTION.

Pure Bred Poultry! @CUSTOH TAILORING® To be sold at Public Auction at the

>97, at 2 o’clock, p. m., the following 
PTbM£ uto.yo.re old ;1 Light

New Overcoatings, ' Just Open- 
New Trouserings, ed at 
New Suitings, Wilson’s. MSSESàS

Wagon, double seated ; 1 Single Wagon,BPCMHRVIliiPHRilillilHRIPIS-. . . ... I Bleigb, I Heavy Wagon, 1 Threshing
We are showing the fewest Materials in the a hove, fS'p” ^spring Tooth

for Spring, 1897. 1
We guarantee a satisfactory fit every time, or no l s.wtog m.cl,ua

Sale. approved

Quality of Workmanship and Irimmings will be 
found satisfactory in erery particular.

I f#r Hatching.

ho^'i^"—:6‘
$,.00 PEB SETTING OF 18 EGGS.

One Buff Letfiom Cockerel for sale.
II WOODMAN TUILL, 

Truro, N. S.
3 ins.

m*
B

m er of a

lara. Box 604.
Government Wharf.

-P«t a number of yeate beak the aâ. 
vantages of having a good wharf at the 
mouth of the creek have been brought 
from time to time to the attention of the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity. The 
Acadian bas frequently ilîaJed to the 
matter and attempted to point out some 
of the benefits that would accrue thereby 
to the town and surrounding country. 
The project went so far at one time that 
a site was selected and reported on by an

for sale.
The

on the weet road.

i E. COLD WELL, 
16,1897. «

“Climb Up 
Higher

.V-'
and one tenth

THEFor
hold.

ing a pair of young horses at Grand Pre 
gtatton. At the approach of the train 
the horses reared, striking Mr Refuse in 
the chest, throwing him to the groqnd. 
He received an injury in the head from 
the cork of a horseshoe, and one leg was 
trampled by the horses and much bruised 
by the sled passing over it. We trust 
that Mr Refuse will soon be around

HA*

ways been our motto, bo that now 
we occupy the tip top place. More 
goods, more customers pleased, is 
the order of the day. It all 

from perfect methods and 
honest work. Be a patron 

convinced.

-Nine months credit with 
security.

JOHN COLEMAN, Baliff.

WOLF VIIWolfviHe,

ForSa Exchange. Local
DR. BARSS,avenue and

FessasS^atnOWoliviL

A mass 
geliet Galt 
next Sund 

3.30 o'olocl

tain;1 ü __ -Prices will be found low enough to meet all competition, and make

it an object for customers to deal with us.
engineer, and a road leading to it was 

ed and we believe the money was 
of the land.

Residence at Mr Everett I 
W. Sawyer's ; Office ad-1 
ioining Acadian office.

Orne* Hours : 10—11, a. m.; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, >io. 38

. Real Estate and 
Farm Stock.

T„ !... - i.i .» a.);.- a ■
residence of the subscriber, Woodworth ^ 
road, Ayleeford, on the 26th day oi 
Maroh next, at 2 o'clock sharp ;

The Farm connected with the said resi
dence, containing about one hundred 

; two five-acre meadow lots ; thirty- 
seven acres of woodland, to bo be divid
ed into lots.

Sft!
voted for the payment 
Here the undertaking “bung fire” and 
rince little or nothing baa been done. 
The change in the government last aura- 

and the advancement to a seat in 
the cabinet of the representative tor 
this county has placed us in a position 
where it should be quite an easy thing 
for a liberal grant to be obtained for this 
purpose. As we pointed out in a former 
issue it will be largely our own fault if 
such a grant ii not made during the ap
proaching session of parliament. Kings 
county for a number of years has labored 
under the disadvantage of being repre
sented by a member in opposition, and 
has not received her due in respect to 
government aid for public works. Other 
counties in the province have fined 
much better. Now it is oar turn and 
we should make the best of it. The 
undertaking that we have referred to 
above is one that we think cannot fail to 
commend itself to all who have the 
interest of this section of the county at 
heart. Wolfville is the natural cutlet 
for the products of a large and fertile 
scope of country, and goods intended for 
the western part of the county can be 
landed here more cheaply end c- n 
venientiy than elsewhere. We trust the 
matter may not be allowed to rest, but 
that every effort will be made to secure 
what we are justly entitled to and so 
much need.

Prof. Fa 
the Schoo 
Landscape 
stereoptico

Boys’ ca

27•grin.
Mia Florrie Lingley is «grin very low. 

Her friends ere praying for the reetoration 
of her health.

St. Patrick’e Dsy. . WlLS
ljndêÈtâHngi

P. J. HANIFEN
ON & Co#,C. &GMerchant Tailor,

23—Barrington Street—28 Much sy 
J. L. Bishc
Sboi’t
Wednesday

We hTt 

the progrs 
to be giver
by pupil*
confident! 
attend. 1

WINDSOR, 1ST. 8.Samples sent on application.Bllltown.

Rev. A. Coboon occupied the pulpit 
here with much
morning of the 7th in^k> l^*e
afternoon *► WoodfUlK

The ladies of the W. M. A. Society 
held a very interesting public meeting 
the same evening. Mr Cohoon gave an 
excellent address on the work of the 
Home Mission Board. Upwards of $12 

taken at the collection.
In the afternoon of the same day Mr 

Freeman organized a Mission Band.
Mr Leveret Foote is at present visit- 

jug bis parents at Northville.
The young people had a pie social in 

the Hall last Wednesday evening in aid 
of the organ fund. This is the second 
social for that purpose.

Mr Sydney Wood is vkitii g his parents 
at Lakeville. He has been absent about 
eleven years, and looks hale and hearty.

Miss Ruby Card is on a visit to Wolf-

AND MILLINERY NG
We are plotted to tee Mi» Curie Bill l^iei 'efi Wolfrille »nd neighbor-

out onM more end looking well «grin. We would respectfully announce to the {m to the
' The funeral service of Mr Eli 3. log towns, that having 8'™. ‘hVaV prepared to execute all 
Hudron was conducted by Mr Freeman study of Millinery as a ™a • gJSS Hats, Evening Dreeece, 
on Wednesday afternoon, the 10th. He orders submitted to my opinion, in Ladma
had suffered much during hla illness. He eto., in a etylisb, arhstio manner at reaeou 
wars ygtmir man, mttcb coteomed-indhe _—K*eta-detailof an. erdcr shaU bavo my— 
community. I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction «

Mr Bentley’s singing class, composed Soliciting the favor of your patronage on 
of young people, is doing well. I »® 7°°

Mr Fred Steadman, who left here len$ 
than a year ago for mission work in 
Corea, writes that he is now able to speak 
in the language of the people, and has 
taken a station. He has purchased a 
mission bouse. He writes that the rooms 
of Corean houses are 8 feet square, and 
the doors 3 feet by 2. v Rather low and 
narrow for a six-footer in his socks. Mr 
Steadman is supported by the Clarendon 
St. Baptist church, Boston.

Postmaster-General Mulcck U making We are glad to learn that the young 
a radical change in hi* department by poopi6 gathered in force last Saturday at 
which be is separating the “railway mail prej Hudson’s‘and demolished his 
service branch” from the general postal pji0 of wood. Such acts of kindness are 
service. B. M. Armstrong will have 'w0lthy of praise, and our young men are 
charge of the new branch with the title to beJ commended for their tboughtful- 
of Controller. In the future the In
spectors will have no control of the 
way mail business or clerks.

22

Farm Wanted.
the'^vtohfily'oLWolfvilie'or Oread Fra.

particulars.

Clearance Sale !
FOR ONE MONTH.

tance Sunday BKfiDsai.il ■
11 orders in this line will 
‘nded to. Charges moder-

Has on 
CASK!
HE
be iE. S. CRAWLEY, 

Solicitor. ate. 27m itch 11th, ’97.W<Wolfville, March 18tb, 1897.
A pair of nicely matchad young horsM

pair* yearlings, 2 Heifers, 2 years eld, in 
calf ; 1 Cow, farrow ; 2 yearling Heifers, 
1 do, 3 years old ; 1 yearling Steer, 

Terms or Sale Real Estate, Ten 
per cent, cash on day of sale, balance on 
the delivery of the deed ; Farm Stock, 
nine months’ credit joint notes with in
terest and approved security.

GEO. L. SELFRIDGE, 
Aylesford, March 8th, 1899.

Waahini 

It is e

beDheidWi 

Main St. 
Gorden is 
are admit

GRAND 
OPENING

ry-t'i

'k To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.
m- Nor Is n good time to liave your Furniture

ing.

d Modes.Fine Millinery
Pattern Bonnets and Hats !

Women 
85 cents, ;3i

Farm For Sale or To l*et ! I
As a whole or in part. One two-story j 

house, barn and orchard. Apply t° 
L. Simson Palmeter, Wolfville, or to 
James Simson, Wallbrook.

efj
«A. J. Woodman.
b.n,!.36 Livery Stables SWolfville, January 28th, 188T.

. The story of Grant’s life as a farmer 
and business man in Missouri, after he 
b*d resigned from the Army and before
the Uivil W*V} will-be-ielated-by llnmlm
Garland in McClure's Magasin* for April. 
A considerable part of it will be personal 
recollections of Grant by Mrs Boggs, in 
whose house be lodged for a time and 
whose husband was his partner in the 
real estate business in 8t. Louis.

: % twye-

Ambersupervision.
icdtottbr..............
cr April 15tb, 1897.

Untll further notice at 
Centra I Hotel,The Agency |SKS«

been ttimeferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their

and others. SPECIAL Indccehjnts offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season.

WeW< 
Teadere i 
of Messr 
tailors, tFirst-class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double JTeams, for special
occasions. __ „ "
Office Central Telephone.

stfully,

NUREWS,
FVILLE, ». 8.

this firm
27

Main St., opp, “Hotel Central.”_________________

g^g-gigz^g/S'S^/S'S'S'S1® S-'*
: What About a Spring j 

Suit or Overs

cellent a 
for then

dial
We notice in a valued exchange of 

this week a column-and-a-half account 
of the banging of the murderer Sullivan 
and in the same paper equal space given 
to the recent murder at Àvonport. I* it 
not possible in snch cases that the pub- 
Hcrtion of alltbeReranr of one murder 
is often in a measure accountable for the 
committal of others ? We are afraid so.

> .

>n St., Halifax.
W. J. balcom,b

Wolfville, Nov. 19tb, 189*.
101 & 103

?» •J
" : Ï I

•J

ARCHIT
Halifax, - m S.
make n specialty of

i.

CO. A Special Sale in Trimmed

■“ï.ïïî.sr-'
E. P. WHITE de-

rallktoJ.
ÔiF-—HAVE A SPLENDID LI

Suitings» Overcoati 
Trouserm;

rail-
Canadian Home Circle.

ï and
~rwr:
**

I Her;Foster, who w*s visiting the 
gold district, has returned to 

He is jubilant over the

A branch of this order was organized 
at Gaspereau, March 12tb, with thehe proe- 

thereêb
Ottawa.

; :of the

EEEET' EEs=,
For the Spring and Sumni,

-Run in and bave, a look at them. ___________SC---p

many
1 I

s-~-
-

!E8 ON
, 49 Bû,r„

*

IN THE Did See,

K.M3".SS:.ys
Tlctory'____

mS' ]
-V

Wo .re >g.-• • i
tome

zM

,hat is theAre yon in doubt as 1 
trouble with your e;

mof bubonic 
ich have

: have bee. 9,032

wTÆfaîl AS.Where to Spend Vaeatlon.
Seven yeaxa ago The Oititxn, ol Boston, 

offered prizes for the be <
not to ««ed .three b, e

?
Ladies'

jcasraot 
from the •P,»

1 - « — - -
Î* J* Fc
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t®to |g>—
,Sep- » 3? ,

*
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THEACADIAN.

Just ReceivedLADIESNEW GOODS !rs THE . Just Received. !1■*l

-A-T THE-Bargains 1 Blouses and Shirt Waists, t. ;D. R. Table Prance, Coaling France, Evp. 
Apricots, Freeh Dates, Fresh 

Fige, Lemons, Navel 
Oranges, Table 

Rabins,
Muecatell Cooking Rabins, 

Sultana Raisins.

The Woltvilte Bookstore!J9
i announce. Stock taking 
f our Stock is larger than 
we intend doing about it? 
.till the End of February, 
eared out a big lot, but we 
uat be sold before opening 
e irçm Great Britain, and

'fVHITEWEAR,
I M

TheTheSPECIAL 1 100 Copies New Novels, lot fine Writing Papers, Tablets, En
velopes, etc. ; also, 100 rolls Crepe Tissue, assorted shades.Rankin’s Family Pilot Bread. 

Rankin’s Soda Biscuit.
Chrbtio’s Soda Biscuit.
Cbrbtie’s Fancy Bbouits of all kinds.

Latest NewestVING: ® ® ® ® ® <S> ®
(•THE NEWEST THING //ve)

BARGAINS: >
m 35c. to 75o. per verd, for

Flour, Meal and . . 
Feeds. Goods.19c. A lot of Commercial and Fancy Envelopes and Boxes of Station

ery to be cleaned out at half price. Also, lot Novels at 5c. per 
oopy.

Styles.25c. to 40c. “
50c. “ Me.

for 11.754.00
iuced prices, 
its, very cheap.

IB-Prices to meet all competition.

Stiff and Soft Hats! ROCKWELL & CO.,T. L Harvey.
"WolfVille Bookstore,lent. Remember this Sale 

re that date it you want to 
orders a specialty at SPECIAL sale m

THIS WEEK.
. ; —

Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.

ELECTED I 1
Qreat 0I 9 S, ARG Al NSCAPS, English and Ameri- 

Prices 15 cents to 
75 cents.

To «ell OIL, MOLASSES, SU

GAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA, 

COFFEE and SPICES—just «B 

aheap for cash aa any living man.

Read the advertisements of other 

dealere, then rail and we will sell
JUST AS CHEAP!

F WINDSOR.
- *can.JCTÎON.

Public Auction at the -ON AT-dd atHp*e*p ■
Chas. Reid, Avonport, N. b., 

DAY, the 20th of MARCH, 
/clock, p. m., the following 
operty :
dare, nine years old ; 1 Light 
tbiee years old ; 1 Steel Grey 
je years old ; 1 two-year-oid 
1 ; 1 yearling Heifer, red ; 1 
Id Bull, black and white ; 1 
years old, red ; 1 Cow, nine 
light red ; 1 Cow five yean 

l Cow, forur years old, red and 
Pearling, black and white ; l 
black and white ; 1 Gladstone 
uble seated ; 1 Single Wagon, 
1 Heavy Wagon, 1 Threshing 
1 Express Wagon, 1 Meat 
ro Steel Plows, 1 Spring Tooth 
Drag Harrow, 1 Horse Cart, 1 
Set of Bob Sleds, 1 Long Bled, 
Machine.

-Best Value ever shown in Wolfville. >-

LINENS! CALDWELL’S«e-A HAT BRUSH FREE to every purchas
er of a Hat. Our Goods are all First 

Class. 1
Yours truly,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897.

19mC. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, N. 6. _ 38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $ 1.60 and $2.00 ;

, Bleached Lin- former prices $ 1.2S to $3.75.
L. Cream Linen I This is the chance of a lifetime.

19 pairs W omen’s Kid Slippers for $ 1.00 per pair ; 
former prices from $1.40 to 1.75.

43 Men’s Hats for 75c. ; regular prices $1.25 to
$8.00.

A lew Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a ibg 
chance.

Women's Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 
down.

Men’s Heavy Suits, Beelers, Overcoats and Vlsters 
at largely reduced prices.

Linen Tabling, 
en Table Cloth,
------- Cloth, Linen Napkins,

■nwels and Linen Towel-

Local and Provincial. DENTISTRY.THE ACADIAN.
Table j!... ■■■■■
Linen Towels and Linen 
ling,

Mr V. H. Skinner’s claw gave a highly 
creditable concert at Weston last Tuesday 
evening.

The Y.R S. O.B. ^Berwick gave a 

pie social in Aberdeen Hall on the 16th 
inat., te raise funds for the India famine.

Men’s Caps, 25c., at Borden’s.

Mrs Burditte, of Wilmot, returned 
missionary from India, is expected short, 
ly to visit west Cornwallis in the interests 
•f Foreign Missions.

C. E. Borden, postmaster at Canning, 
has been dismissed, and C. B. Dickey 
appointed in bis stead. We understand 
that the latter has refused to accept.

Nine month, credit with 
security.

JOHN COLEMAN, Baliff.

WOLFVILLE, M.B., MAR. 1», 1WT.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Heibm’ebnildtog, Wolfville.

Local and Provincial.
1. BARSS, A mass meeting conducted by Evan

gelist Gale will be held in College Hall 
next Sunday afternoon, commencing at 

8.80 o’clock.

Murder at Avonport. -AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF-

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

f Men s Furnishings,
■xmh s quo WEST PRICES.

dence at Mr Everett 
wyer’s ; Office ad- 
g Acadian office.
1 Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— ;

The intelligence that a murder had 
been committed at our very door startled 
the inhabitants of this town on Sunday 
evening last. Investigation of the rumor 
proved that it was only too true. Mr 
Oliver Fuller, an aged and respected 
citizen living alone ou the back road 
leading from Wallbrook to Avonport, 
about five miles from Wolfville, was dis- 

iut nine 
ira even.

1Prof.. Faville gave two lectures before 
the School of Horticulture last week on 
Landscepe Gardening, illustrated by 
stcreopticon views which were very fine.

Boys’ caps, 15a, at Borden’s.

Mach sympathy is felt for Mr and Mrs 
3. L. Bishop in the deeth of their little 
d««gbter, D«hy. » bright »nd wlmome 
**» ol which wnnl »
Wedneed.y evening of diphthereti. 
croup.

: fiél

vS

me at residence, No. 38
I

al Estate and j 
rarm Stock. J

1,1 »• 111.1-1■ - v . • 1
of the subscriber, Woodworth 

yrleeford, on the 26th day o( 
ixt, at 2 o'clock sharp : 
irm connected with the said resi- 
ontaining about one hundred 
?o five-acre meadow lota ; thirty- 
res of woodland, to bo be divid*

__..
AXÆr

The crime was discovered by his nephew» 
Mr John R. Stewart, who was summoned 
by a neighbor of the old man who find
ing the door of the house locked and the 
blinds down became suspicious tjbgrt 
something was wrong. They visited the 
dwelling and effecting an entrance 
through a window found the old man 
lying on the floor of his kitchen where 
be had been struck down with an axe 
while apparently in the act of kindling 
his fire to prepare dinner, on Satuiday.

Coroner Hamilton summoned a jary 
and bold an inquest in the afternoon 
when a verdict of wilfel murder against 
persons unknown was rendered. War
rants were issued and a tramp named 
Miller was arrested on Monday by 
Policeman Toye and Constable Selfrid e 

New Minas and placed in Kentvi e

The senior class at the College were 
very succefsfully entertained on Monday 

at the residence of Prof, and

Wolfville, March 3d, 1897. 1
We have had the privilege of reading 

the programme of the ‘ Schubert Recital’ 
to be given in Alumnae Hall this evening 
by pupils of Acadia Seminary, and can 
confidently promise a treat to all who 
attend. Don’t miss it.

Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S. Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !evening
Mrs Tufts. A representation of the 
Egyptian Oracle was a very pleasing 
feature ol the evening’s entertainment.

J97. Hiving one of the beet Harness Stores in the Province, I sm prepared to 
give von Horae Goode of ill kinds, consulting of Hernem, Rags, Robee, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &c. W My Harnesses are the best made to 
the County, for the price asked ; ell Hand Made. HaV Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.

4th Mhreb,
Iota.

“Granby” and “Canadian” Rubbers at
Borden’s.___________ _________

A little boy living with Rev. William 
Ellis, Berwick, who came from Labrador 
several yean ago, where be had suffered 
much from want of food and clothing, 
has seat bis contiibution to the Montres] 
Star India famine fund. The little 
fellow needed a new cap but denied him
self that the price of the cap might be 
liven to help India’s starving ones.

Ladles* White wear. Blouses and 
Shirt Waists at the Glasgow 
House- See adv.

of nicely matched young horses 
pair of Steers, 2 years old ; 1 

irlinge, 2 Heifers, 2 years old, in 
Dow, farrow ; 2 yearling Heifers, 
pears old ; 1 yearling Steer. ; A 
s of Sale Real Estate, Ten 

cash on day of sale, balance on 
very of the deed ; Farm Stock, 
jntha’ credit joint notes with in- 
id approved security.

GEO. L. SELFRIDGE, 
ford, March 8th, 1899

Washing Ties, 3 for 25c. at Borden’s.

It U expected that the next annual 
met tin g of the Maritime Baptist Con
vention which takes place in August, will 
bo held in St. John, N. B., with the 
Main St. Baptist church, oyer which Dr. 
Gorden is pastor. This church and place 
are admirably adapted for such a gather-

RESERVED FOR
Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1896.

cLEOD,
atmg.

■‘Women's Patent tip Dongola Oxfords, 
85 cents, at Borden’s. The Kentville Jeweller.3i

at» For Sale or To Iset !1
whole or in part. One two-story: 
barn and orchard. Apply to-: 

ison Palmeter, Wolfville, or to 
Simson, Wallbrook. j

game of basket ball was 
played in thé College gymnasium last 
Saturday morning, between teams rep- 

■ resenting Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick. The “Bluenoees” won, making 
6 points to their opponents’ 3. Basket 
ball is a very interesting game, and is 
becoming quite popular with the Acadia 
boys.

.j«i
Detective Power was summoned from 

Halifax and reached Avonpoit on Mon
day evening. On Tuesday Milton Con
nolly, a young man staying near the 
scene of the tragedy was arrested. He 

near Fuller’s place on the day

FALL, 1896.We regret very much to learn of the 
death of Mr R. S. McCormack, which 
occurred at his residence in Bridgetown, geen 
last Tuesday. His death was the result *“he mu5er.
of an accident received a short time ago greatest excitement exists through-
caused by his team running away. Mr 0ut the county and the news that the

W. Would- dira* tbn-atiention «four MgftSSC 
Teaders to the business announcement manager of the Brl?8e~”n be assigned for the horrible act as Mr
of Messrs E. P. White A Co., merch.nl «»*• “V '1'*t J°‘‘ri*o, rd DtoV CWnhr Fuller was . g.ni.Und highly rc.pected 
tillers, which «ppeare in our adver tiling He we. P“*l,™f'r!'!,or 1° old gentleman and had not an enemy so
celnmne thi. week. The members of “*«*• eonincled . provhfon .tore in ^ ^ „ the eolld, The
this Arm are hnitling and energetic bnei- oringetowe.________________ funeral wal held on Tuesday afternoon,

SSEST*3 SESiHE: SSISSBs
EHSrviSi

evening Bev. L sTÎHack, D. SSL^BaX?^. H&Â. * 

a He ure in the Presbytirian

oueim there bae been and now 
is a apirit of true humor. The writing, 
of Irving, Arternu.

fid;!

ery Stables! Is coming end before it comes don’t forget to get the «love, in 
,ew ones to replace those worn out.

Cold weathei 
order and buy ■When in HaUfo* do not fail to rail at H. W. Cameron's Drugstore,

olassm. Prices low. .Stock large. Latest Styles. Eyes tested free of 
Charge. Mail orders or eoqniiira will have prompt attention.

Druggist and Graduate Optician e

Amherst Boots and Shoes at Borden’s. -

. W. SLEEP’S ■il further notice at 
Central Hotel. ■ i piece to buy. We have the stock and prices right.

h Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
you to look *t our line before placing year order.

*. 16th, 1890.

t-olass teams with all the season- 
quipments. Come one, come 
ind you shall be used right. 
.... Double Teams, for special 
ms. WÔT Telephone No. 41. 
Central Telephone.

Also
It will H. W. CAMERON,

26ate Brunswick Street, Halifax, H. 8.
Wolfiful

RESIDENCE FOR SALE,Season of 1897. Farm for Sale.
^ For the spring arid summer season, we have received -wllfvilïr on ^htch^ fnSw reaide, con

vbo finest stock of Woolens ever imported into the ^ of d dWt,!iing and ont-build- 
Province. If you should c-ime to the city, be tare ie nbout nlno acres of land, all
and leave your measure and we will send you samples lhorougbiy cultivated, and produced this

Trousers ^kw^^rradt‘ho?o.rwdÆraS =,
« '— the very latest. Our prices are reasonable. hay for horse and cow and furnishes

pasture for same. Situated on the main 
road just outside the town limita, and 
within easy distance of post-office and 
churches. Part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage if desired. 
Cause of selling, other business.

John E. Palmeter.
Wolfville, Nov. 20, 1896.

seven rooms, wellOn Locust avenue, 
finished tnroughout.

Apply to ’ .
W. J. BALCOM,

PaOFRtBTOB.
The junior Wolfville hockey t 

play a match with their Canning rival8 
in the Aberdeen Rink on Saturday 

A mile race between Arthur

lfville, Nov. 19th, 1894. will F. W. WOODWORTH. 
Wolfville, Jam 29tb, 1897.D. On Wednesday afternoon, alter a 

lingering illness, died Mrs Mary A. 
Harvey, wife of George Harvey, Esq., of 
this town, in the 68th year of her age. 
Hopes had been entertained for along

aid that, but for the pa.t «ii week- 
ratlent «ink steadily end on IV adnei- 

ehe died peacefully and in hope.

te of the funeral will be announced

Hot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,
ilifax,
a specialty of the latest American 
and are prepared to furnish de- 

and working drawings for all kinds 
hitectural work. 22

A Chance to get a Home 
at a Bargain !

evening.
Hale, of Horton Academy, and Pau^ 
Greeno, the Canning filer, will be had. W. C. SMITH a, CO.,

141 Hollis St., Halifax.
■jsr. s.

Twain ery desirable house on Gaspereau 
me, of 7 rooms. Convenient to P. 
Schools, Etc. On easy terms. Ap

ply to Box 3l, Wolfville.

WANTED.—EaraeS . Men anI W«- 
men to circulate “The Sword of Islam ; 
Or Suffering Armenia,” a thrifiiegbook. 
Graphic accounts of the Eastern Question, 
the Tuik, Armenian, and Mohammedan
ism with its horrible massacres. Ntimer• 

btartling illustrations taken on the 
spot. 448 pages, only $1.90. Agents 
make $15.00 to $30.00 weekly. 
on time. Prospectus tide to caavasan. 
THE BRADEE Y-QARRBTSON 
LTD., TORONTO, ONT.

For Salb—Upholstered Family Sleigh. 
Inquire of X. Z. Chipman.

The following sections of the revised 
statutes are published by request of the 
sanitary authorities ;

“Whenever any householder knows 
that an;

A vby
High-class Tailors. 0.,

— F. Jones.

houseke
Examine our stock of Wall Paper before buying. New 
ateek end prices low.

siJ'wffiraR MAJESTY’S DIAMOND JÜ-
E oarriw "Queen Victoria ; Her 

R-ign" into -every home, 
ne who have never sold book, take 
> feet. Preface the most eloquent 
ord Bufferin', achievement.. No. 
to highly praiaed. We need more 

«sers. Easy to make from 815.U0 
30.00 a weak. Book, on time, 
«etna free to canvaaner*. A -trial

Mtit.-titlSfAto:
RETSON CO. LTD., TORONTO

EPtiRShas Houses to Let ly person within his family or 
Id has the smalhpox, diphtheria, 

ebolexa «r scarlet fever, he shall will.in 
twenty-four hours give notice thereof to-r,-®ïiiSSSireASSsSêïèlsMSSSThu“drtoe(ffm bee^dUa^tidtotoreti.-

' «™ ™
the ‘
iy. Woman In the World. To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell— 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc.

>- —ALSO--
The Cottage adjoining the Episcopal 

church. Immédiate possession.
Apply to

DR. BAR88.
Wolfville, Oct. let, '96. _________

and Fruit Growers !
yon oat with “Spray Pumps,”
Carbonate of Potash.

Farmhe f

mi CO.Vitrol, PariaWe cm 
Green a—

Geo. G. Handley,THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER !
usurpassed for general use for grain, grass, vegetables and fruit- 

. Other brands : PHOSPHATE OF POTASH, ALBERT’S

a ' p
Merchant Tailor,of New York, sdition ever foctioD’’> 

ing complete “An^ persoii who riolsteq any provis-
‘he't’’ rte°.p=ci,.BUyCtprohv‘idJ1,llW

every such offence to a penalty not ex
ceeding twenty dollars, in tho discretion 
of the convicting justice, besides costa.”

is uARCHITECT,
Halifax, N. S.

i jiron“ ’-"i»*
® ®ee of trees

SUPERPHOSPHATE and ALBERT’S CONCENTRATED 

HORTICULTURAL MANURE

•n <
nerly oc 9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

2!A. B. S. DeWolf,
inds of 183 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX.
Commission merchant in Butter, Eggs, 

Cheese and Fruit. Prompt retnm«, lm- 
porter.of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas,^etc.

Last week the youngsters were 
ing1 marbles about the sidewalks, 
week they are building snow forts.

change wilhoat noli».’’

*ANTKD.—Intel 
ion te 
the fir.t

withed- Don’t pied._______
3CHOTOLD.—At Gasperean Mountain, 

on the 13,b
vC 1'r-*sss STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.
reu ». ■: lie, I torch 1897.

5,
•. -s
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iadian.TH
•R E. N. PAYZANTi Scraps for Odd Moments.

Mind—Whit ie the belt month to get 
married in ?

Merie-Thii month, if pomible.

WHITE RIBBON. IMPUTATION A sure foundation me*BSas 
,.,r, '"y £51- -i-LUHED much for! a business as a

ON AROCK buildin8>hence y®*1 are **
in Wng

Eclipse 
Soap

[>,THEFor You! For All!
Yhe Great Llfe-Clver.

Will oontinoe the pnotioe of Dentis
try as formerly, it hie residence n«r
the etitton, Wolfville. Appointment! | . .
can be made by letter or at reeidenee. Togleigh-Balloon eleen. we b*™»8d“rr-"_jt ls«

AH IMPORTANT LETTER.
Showing How a Sufferer From 

Sciatica was Cured.

A Correspondent of the Grille News- 
Letter With Permission From the 
Author Makes tiie Letter Pubhc-It 
Will be Gladly Read by Other bufler- 
ere From This Painful Malady.

From the Ortlla News-Letter.
The following letter baa been forward

ed ua by the Coldwater.Ont., correspond
ent of the News-Letter, which we have Tbe wjuter months have brought 
great pleasure in publUbitig : bereavement and dark cloud, of Borrow

CoonwATon, sept. 25th, 1886^ ‘o m^bomm.m C.-  ̂^ br^r,
A few weeke ego I became very on- ^ bem removed by the grim reaper 

well front an attack of iciatica, and re. dfletb the mejority of whom might have 
memhoriog that a while ago a wel| been «red, had their friend, g>'e" them 
known friend of mine, Mr C. T. Hop.
ton, of Feeaerton, a few mile» from hero, medicine, that the tuck onee wete 
bad been a eufferer from this patnfnl forc(d t0 6Wal|0w. ..
complaint, I thooght it would be well to In m,„, femiWee a 
consult that gentleman as to the medi- obedience to ,
cine he 'give. credit for hie relief and **™M 0 pMt recordi of victory
cure, si I wae aware thet he wae now Jbi »Ted b.' p,i„e’e Celery Compound 
well and hearty and had ever eince been „ete „t „ide ; it TO nnprofeeeronti to 
in eteady work among lumber-hU regn. introduce the life-laving Componnd m 
1er bniiness. He gave me tbe informa- j, doing iu quiet
tion required, and wrote ont the follow- ^ effective work, and thoee most dole- otver Tp TBE BEIOH OK BAUCH 1L 
btg tmUmonial which he dmirm to have , intern,ed ate .offering for their ne- „.^record of the prat

S Tl 8lwm you, re.de,, allow »me loir ,r8> Le 1» cettee for thinkful-’
hoping that.t will mMtUw eye m r relative or friend to pus from ltfetri h- m mnch [or ,he work «com-
eufferere like myee-f who are anxt jus making an effort to eava the peneh _ . , , uïTnimt ” as in theget relief. I therefore forward it to yen ; one by6 Paine's Celery Compound ! pitched in our local > .
fTunblieh • The chance. for life-saving by Paine’, fact that temperance end other reforms

p Fkbsebton Sent 18th, 1896.' Oelety Compound are greatand mighty. blve been eteadily gaining groond, and
-i. u ÿ&ttirüü îT,ll,ï'riïï

teetify to the marvellous benefit and cure flJL physician can do ne more, even have been opened ■>ev >
that Dr WiiUame’ Pink Fill. effected in then there is hope If Paine'. Celery Com- liquor traffic and ite abundant evt .
mTCZ VbTtlSlllZ^ "Thtiiî^Ving work, thadee^m ^““nt^t.l,Tieh 
I^tTmtrtwo L dial sffiWiS -« - written npon prohibition, Mtd|

peneed with their service* gai found I Compound makes lick people well. churches and temperance socle‘le
not getting UmhtmeS for relief. 1 The truly honeit physicien, of the dav anitiog to the effort to get a prohibitory then Id Sem rledie, edvertieed Wd m™h™ W «T-r la. enacted. With rents'thi.

- e- de a cure for sciatica, hut with ho better ‘“f; medicine ?that tiling men nr wo- subject I have read ”lth ™uc
result. Then I tried sUengly recom- „„ <*n use. Its wonderful popnlsnty the commumcatione which hive appear-

risraasirj Ss'sSSS.aS cr^-raxss
I could not ut dawn or more about Would Help Trade. of the liquor traffic. Some who
without .offering intense pern, end the .ci,,.. ~tbe â[bk traffic •dTO«l« lbe u*° of ** •*“
only reliai I could get was when I lay ^ (te rily lrade generally. *h° ”™ t0.h T‘ ‘I firiUfTJdly
aown with my lege stretched straight out ,t a public meeting inYar- b"“'™ tbc f™’ ”’Iter fail to
and then the pain wae eomewhat leaa. I 1 K v E y peril for the maesea Do they feu to
waa in tbie poritioo one day when I pick- ' .1 as renorted * in the Light, recognize the fact thdt tampering wit
ed up a newiriapir lying by my side and ™“sd read in papers friendly to tbe the wine which giree ite color in the cup, 
there I read of a man cured of sciatica liquor interest that this temperance hae wrecked thousands oi lires. Such 
by taking DpWilliamt' Pink Pills. Al- agitation was killing trade. He bad ,jvocl(.y we deem disreputable end 
way. having bnt little faith in proprietory iareetig.ted^ a Yamonthto g°,t adapted to do mnch barm. We hare
medicine., and in view of the experience Lchant he approached was not known cauee for joy in the fact that at the pree.
I already bad, I would not have tried ,n the tawn as a temperance man. He ent time no liquor is being sold in our 
them but for the fact that my wife in- was asked if be bad any bad debts. town, a thing never known before in the 
elated on going at once and procuring bieto^ of WolWll. ™e hjpy .ut«
some. She cot a box and persuaded me T .. mi„tl'on ««What nercentace of was brought about by the rigid enforce- to take them. By the timelh.d Enieb- Le bajf Sebtt ’i. due to drink.the an- m;nt of the "Scott Act” law, and by the 
ed the box! belierelfeHbetter.eo I iwer wu “About 60 per cent. Boll do united effort! of the temperance o-gaau

UVen^h’hC., I « ^ rLLT^tt’tKETTL" ation. and tbe municipal Council, 
cured. I had been laid up for four 14. 4Q" t .« had debts was In our ‘Union” there has been steady
months before takmg the Pink Pills, and between those who wete con- growth seen in the increasing of mem-

Smi tinnaBy unfortunate and unable jo rnyl Li»jnA.in-iJsmAoii»^,«!-A-s*^i'- 
- modlrini kl"Ll «*■ Nor met itb.fnrgotten tb.t.e

mending them. Your, truly, i,inking md ntheïeyieneire habite, and bare .own seed which will doubts
Chablxs T. Hopson. m a consequence suffered in after years spring up and bear finit even a hundred-

Onr correspondent adds that this let from lack of capital. Tbe speaker bad fyij to tbe glory of the “Lord of tbe 
ter is from a mnch respected resident o# interviewed three merchants and their harvest.” We humbly pray that this 
Feesertou, whose word i. generally eon. hÏT tomTto tlto 3ue?on that ihj growth may meet the approval of Him
sidered as good as bis bond. traffic in strong drink was not an ad- whose servants we are, and whom hav-

yantage to arade.” __ ing not seen, we love.”
Our departments, eleven in number* 

are closely connected, so much so that if 
one languishes, the others feel its enferbl- 
ing influence. It has been a great satis
faction to me that we have bad at the 
head of these departments broad-minded, 
true-hearted women who are carrying on 
their work with efficiency and ability. 
The “Womans* Christian Temperance 
Union” having been founded by prayer, 
we consider the evangelistic department 
the basis of all our work. We aim to

"For God and Home and Native Land.’̂

Conducted by the
OFFICERS.

President-Mrs R. V. Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale,

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
CorT Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work -Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
SociAl Puiity-MreR Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kemplon 
Narcotica-Mre Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mn Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings^Mra Ilemeon. 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Dari-

A-*•
p“^E^:rt..cdo.mnd°="d=ne' 

It is Foremost as a Spring Medicine.

Mrs Rs
My na is an Oddfellow, boasted a little 

fellow. My pa is a Freemason, replied 
the other, and that’s higher, for the hod 

W. S. | fellows wait on the masons I

She—Did you. ever encounter a sea 
Stationary «nd L tl
Compound En soak—No ; I am always particular

Mining Machinery. aboQt my drinking when on a cruise.

W, W. HOWELL & GO,
121 LOWER WATER 8T.j

Halifax»
MeehAnleal Engineers, Machinists,
Builders of Marine,
Hoisting Simple and 
rinee.' Mill and 
iteamsbip Repairs.

IT MAKES WONDROUS CUBES.

M XVI.Established for over 20 yr».

Send us 25 “Eclipse” wrappers, 
or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 
we will mail yon a popular novel. 
A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse”

Hi Mlnards Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

,, , , - « “I think Kate's refusal will have aYarmouth Steamship
( LIMITED ) j he mid me it had cut him to the quick.”

“I don’t think Jerleigh Would hesitate 
in telling a lie,” said Radbowen. “Yes, 
he would,” said Chesley. “What makes 
you think so V “He has to. He 
stutters.”

THE AC
rohUshedom FBI
WOLFYILLB,!!

1896 1897. THE 1896 1887

■P

TIB
Ü#JOHN TAYLOR & GO.

meetings are slweys open to toy who 
wish to become members.

Address of the Retiring Pwsldent 
Mrs R. V. Jones.

$1.00 Pe
(tH AD 

i CLUBS of fire in
I Local Advertising

Fx.«,r-d,
Rates for standing 

I be made known 01
[ office, and payment oi 

must be guaranteed 
party prior to Its in* 

The Aoaduh Job 
stantly receiving n< 
and will continue to 
on all work turned o 

Newsy communie 
of the county, or an 
ot the day are con 
name of the party wr 

; must invariably aoc< 
Î cation, although th* 

over a ficticious sigi 
Address all comui 

DAVISON 
Edik

>• • MANUFACTURE*», TORONTO, OUT.'

“
Mlnards Uniment Cures Distem-NOT CLAIM .WE 2 THIPS A WEEK !

The Shortest and Most Direct Soute'per' 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

,

:
LTO, that MrClerk—I see by the papers 

Bliff^ra is going to be married.
. Emplover-Greatsnakes! Run around 

THE QUICKEST TIME, to his office ând coNect this bill before it
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth J is too late, 

and Boston !

& House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
competitors, bnt we do claim to use betteriA-1 more cheaply than 

Sleek, md give you belter «lue.
|&-Write for Catalogue.

HAUEY BROS., & OO

I
ive you learned any fancy method a 

__ I of skating?” asked the young woman.
Commencing Nov. 4tn.(‘•No,” replied Willie wuhingtan, “I can

STFFT STFAMER skate only two ways.” “Which are^ STEEL blLAMMt” they r* «standing up and sitting down.”

BOSTON, I Hjnanis Uniment Cures Diph

theria.

"Ha

■I
. JOHN, TV. B.
Ï, Wolfville, is our Agent.«9- F. W. WOOl will leave Tar

ir every
UNTIL further notice, 

tnouthfor Bosto
Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng lhe raMM’

after the arrival of the Express train Mary—If you please, sir, it tumbled
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ | down and broke itself. 
wh-«rf, Boston, at 12 neon, every r 
DAY and FRIDAY, making close eon-j 
nectione at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all a little girl wished to prepare a gift 
parts of Nova Scotia. far her saintly grandmother and was

This is the fastest steamer plyioa be allowed to do so nhassisted. It proved 
tween Nova Scotia and the United State* to be a cardboard motto selected by her- 
and forms the most pleasing route be-1 self, and bore in ^scarlet worsted . Go 

'tween above points, combining safety I and sin no more.” 
comfort rad speed. Thet sea* nf extreme vtariruu indicates

A^'- s-™p-riu*Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific Panbea ________ _
By** aQd to Ney York via Fall River professor—The same cause must al-

j Teer5, thstdi.

For all other information apply to proveB it.
Dominion Atlantic, L (?., and Central Student—Well,
Railway Agents or to make a

W. A. CHASE, L.K BAKER, poor co 
Secretary and Treas. Manager, vorce.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

STOP AND READ.
- TUBS Master—Humph ! Tbe automatic brake Legal I

1. Any pe»w»n w
■ ularly from tbe Pos

seted to his name or 
be has subscribed w 
for tbe payment

2. If a person on 
tinued, he moat dm 
the publisher may cc 
payment ii made, a 
amount, whether tht 
the office or not.

3. The courts ha’ 
ing to take newsy 
from the Post Offl 
leaving them uncal

I evidenee of intentloi

GOAL!COAL! COAL!
.lNL-Lh°from L‘miu^l^. the^G^^of SOFT Co*!'"'' “

tSf We are also agents for the celebrated STOCKBR.IDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliaer Oo.

J. F. Armstrongs

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone Na.

even
C. M. VÀÜOHN.

if Wolfville, N.S.
I

NINGI cooking will 
Afterwardsm man get married. AI ter wards 

oking will make him get a di-
POST OFFICJ 

Ornoa Hooas, 8. 
Mails are mode up 

For Halifax and 
am.

Express west elo* 
Express east clow 
Kentville closes 

Geo.

ID ORGAN PURCHASERS!TO PIANO
An old English lady dwelling on the 

outskirts of Dartmoor was seked, “What- 
k|f-VTiriC raer is the meaning of this yeer jubilee?”
IN vy | IVJL. “Well, my dear," she answered,......-this

■ o-----  way ; if you’ve been married to a man
Having secured tbe Shop recently oc- gf*y year, an’ the man’s alive, ’tis a

copied by Mr W- Regan, I am now in a g0ulden weddin’, if he’s dead ’tis a
position to supply lbe public with all jubilee.” r 
Goods in'my line : j —.---------
custom Boots & Shoes. a ”^'5/1.. good old ,g,, th.

hygiene of the scalp must be observed. 
Apply Hall’s Hair Renewer.

iV of the ‘ BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind

• TITHE great pop 
1 created much 

that the latest improves 
any firm in No

are not owned by and cannot^ be secured front
PEOPLE'S BAN 

Open from 10 a. t 
î H,-tturo5y at i p.

kept ( 
I had

on tak

% m
a bat tbe

-f
t head of hair ofin.no and. Organ Co. Q.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done*
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
ge^Terms strictly cash on delivery of

m re therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
Bell Organs, do eo under false pretences, to attract at 

Id in opposition to those renowned instruments.;

<l*u
Any other at 
the Bell Pis 
ten tion to g

—
BAPTIST CHU1 

fustor—Services: 8 
am and 7pm , Sun 
Half hour prayet-t 
service every Sunda 
People’» prayer-met 
ing at 7.30 o’clocl 
prayer-meeting on 
7.30. Woman's J 
meets on Wed need 

[ day in the first fc’i 
K 8.30 p m.

“Mr Higgles,” said the little boy with 
big ruffles on his shoulders, “I wish 
you would let me come and see where 
you live. I want to look at your room.

“Why, certainly. But what made 
you think of that?”

“My sister said it was better than your 
company, so I thought it must be some
thing fine.”

“My friend,” said tbe traveller with 
the skull cap, putting his bead out of the 
car window as the train stopped at a 
desolate-looking village, ‘ what ii

e of this dried-up, God fortaken 
place ?” “That’s near enough,” respond
ed the dejected citizen who was leaning 
against the little red shanty that served 

■mUf' “Let it go at

0 lis Piano and Organ Co.,The V
STELLARTOlSr,
>I,E AGENT» FOK N. S.■

Mexico’s Unfortunate Indians. Commencing July 13& H
ÈEWIS ^ICE&Co’S. 

PHOTO STUDIO 
AT WOLFVILLE

will he open for boeinee

Every Monday & Tuesday.

MONUMENTSSmart Sayings.: Though there ie now no legal slavery 
in Mexico, the Indians are still kept in 
a state of servitude by tfoe superior wit 
and finesse of ^tbeir masters. For ex- 

the^Eolmnon law everywhere 
hat when a laborer is indebt-

How to take care of your eyes—keep 
vil tongue in your head.

is no boxer equal to the. un- 
er, after all. He Is able to lay any 

a an out.
Tbe lay of the land -a national hvmn.
Close quarters—26 cent pieces held by 

a miser.
A live man should not want the earth 

—he should be above it.
The man carried away by enthusiasm 

is frequently brougbt-back by disgust.
When a tramp Inaolently demands a 

meal of a Texas woman she shoves a 
pistol against his bread-basket, and pro
poses to give It to him by the barrel.

Comb 
A D»'a ci

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

There
dertake

is tbe
PBÊSBYTEB1A 

M. Macdonald, M. 1 
Church, Wolfville: 
Sunday at 11 a. in., 
School at 3 p. m. 1 

;nesday at 7.30 p.
; Lower Horton: Pul 
! at 3 p. m. bunds 
Prayer Meeting on

I METHODIST C 
Hale, Pastor, tier 
at 11 a. m. and 7 
at 10 o’clock, i 

[on Thursday evei 
seats are free and

ample, it U t 
in Mexico t 
ed to hie master he must stay with him 
and work off the debt. Now, the pro- 
prietor of a large hacienda, say 
fifteen leagues square, pays his hands en
tirely, it may be said, in provisions and 
mercnanlise. He keeps always on band 
a large stock of the common necesearie* 
of life and the cheaper kinds of clothing. 
These he disposes of at outrageons price 
and always keeps his workers so much 
in debt that the.e is seldom, if ever, a 
pTeée ôT money-given To Tfiem; w6rk 
they ever so bard or industriously. As 
the proprietor of the hacienda is tbe only 
one whd keeps a record of tnch transact
ions, and tbe Indian is positively forbid
den to keep any account for himself, it 
will be seen that it is no difficult matter 
tor him to be invariably in debt. This 
system L had enough as conducted on 
the haciendas, bnt it is infinitely worse 
ia the mines, where many of the Yaquie 

orked end overworked 
that reminds one of the days of

Strictly first-class W ork.
griffin a keltie,

323 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX.

as tbe railway station, 
that.”

m Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Yarmouth, N. S.

Gentlemen,—Io January last, Francis 
F eclair, one of the men employed by 
me, working in the lumber woode, had a 
tree fall on him, crushing him fearfully. 
He was, when found, placed on a sled 
and taken home, where grave feare were 
entertained for his recovery, bis hips be
ing badly broiled AJftdhia bodyturned 
black from bis ribs to his feet. We need 
MINARD’S LINIMENT op him freely 
to deaden the pain, and with the use of 
three bottles he was completely cored 
and able to return to his work.

Sauveur Duval.
Elgin Road, LTsley, Co., Que.

May 26th, 1893.

38 We thank you all for the many lavora 
of the past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than the

Yours sincerely,

keep therefore burning brightly the 
sacred fires, kindled at the crusade, to 
train the individual worker, and to per
meate by devotional exercises, all other 
departments with the evangelistic spirit, 
without which no “Union” can be eue-

,he
The coloring oxer of old, f.ded and cepUoo, we on ■» to the prayer rm- 

dingy looking garments is 80 easy, and pulse of the Crusade. Although con- 
the rrnulta no magnificent, that the joy of ducted along eomewhat different line, 
the women i. allay, .bared by the’men. thto form^y we bdleye a. w.rh he.

Happy, well-regulated homer, presided ooi been le»*»*»»*-.. «8?» good haa 
over by wiae women, are the home, been accompltfiej by ytoWtiene te the
W Rich” bright S radPfctttlo,e are onîÿby ottr euperiutendent but o’^r WOI.FV

Snt^g^e TwtrrM
SLfS fih,:tKn lhe•‘Di,m0Dd-’'
they are first ana best. ___ ttn(0^ bat to minister, and to give His

From a book of Soitçkveminucences life for jftany.” 
ha, been taaen the following bit of The ’Tree.’’ end "Literature” depart- 

, 6 ments have been successfully conducted
Scotch humor : a coiunm being filled w eekl> in our loca’

The gravedigger of a ceuaty parish p,per, giving tbe latest intelligence with 
made up his mind to propose to the 1 egard to temperance. This intelligence | 
minister’t servent girl, end he proceeded ■» adapted to educate the public 
to do it in tbe mort bueicerelile way. oToT

, He asked her to take a wolk with him tion. tfany pape^ pamphlets and leaf- 
and she consented. kte have been distributed bearing Ob the

Leading her into the scene ef his labors, different phases of the work, thus sowing 
he walked by her aide in silence until be the seed broadcast. Sunerintendents 
reached a particular spot in the burying- should avail themselves of this opportun-

dentistry. ROBERT SMFOi,
Happy Men.6

1 ’

The subscribe Sill be at his office 
1° WoH ville yritrt«tersday, Friday 
and Saturdà-

old.Fine Tailoring.!
45 Lewis Rice & Co. At 3 p m 0» the 

meeting at 7 30 py*
i iulloney.J, 154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.|| ,
tit JOHN’S cm 

at lia. m. ami 7 
let ami 3d at U 
8 a. m. Service e’

niss Seabourne,
Teacher <Na Piano &

ir;
■M

ta Indurated
Fibreware

is a little higher

j/ST Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in this depart-

p.m.
BEY. KEN ME' 

Robert 
S.J,R- IT. H.\ “ent* 22 The St John Sun

are yet w
manner
Corlee. MeEVtobs-butthedffi-

is one 
tells—one 

* es the

r you begin taking Ayer’s 
s for your blood-uisease, the 

cure. In both cases, 
ia not fatal. Be tore 

er’a and no other.

$1—ONE DOLLAR
Tbe beat Wevtly torn 
In tbe Maritime Provi

Ü Bv. GEORUK’ti 
lets at their Hal 
each month at

The next time you buy a pair of 
ere or overshoes ask for Granby’s and look for 
pattern cm the heel. There is no need to take 

as your boot, 
of shoe, 

draw the

■ ï«aie, will be lb.
Granby-that is not the 
ecause they are made to fit every shape 
, rubber that does not fit the boot will i

EULLf Tema ex-
w<

Z* ^vw^MUcîtmn41 ney wear iikc iron.

ll.oo from Now :
.

URi^X
—.—
rurPt

Coity to get information helpful io their 
respective spheres of work. The work 
of Health and Heredity must necessarily 
be almost entirely of an educative ctaar- 
seter. Very inti .eating addressee have 
been given in oar meetings by the super-

»WCfB
good deal hae been done iu other d 
tone, tending to improve and metrt 

We regret thet oo little haa bee 
compliehed in tbe depertm.
~'1~" iolknow jurt*wb.t to d 

lever, a plan of work I

■» atThen, becoming very much effected, 
ke «aid : Look there, Jeannie, there’!

lie there, Jeannie?
She said that ahe would have no objec

tion, and so the matter was settled.

He bent to take h«

v: TJZTbcgï
ccnrn.W"° on

fSo

m

uteto » !8A
’

it i. eo
And eon
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